RFL 9508D UCC - Digital PLC

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RFL Part Number (fill in blanks):</th>
<th>9508D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Base System**
- Chassis with Digital Interface

**Power Supply**
- 38-150 Vdc
- 250 Vdc

**RF Power Options**
- 50W
- 100W

**Integral Teleprotection Modules**
- None
- One
- Two

**TeleProtection I/O Select (2)**
- None or External (if External choose Drop and Insert Mode)
- MTS w/2 function Solid State 48/125 Vdc
- MTS w/2 function Solid State 250 Vdc
- MTS w/4 function Solid State 48/125 Vdc
- MTS w/4 function Solid State 250 Vdc
- MTS w/2 function Relay 48/125 Vdc
- MTS w/2 function Relay 250 VDC
- MTS w/4 function Relay 48/125 Vdc
- MTS w/4 function Relay 250 Vdc

**Drop and Insert Mode**
- None
- Electrical T1 (MA-278)
- Electrical E1 75 ohm (MA-271)
- Fiber 620 nm Multimode
- Fiber 1300 nm LED singlemode
- Fiber 1300 nm Laser singlemode
- Fiber 1550 nm Laser singlemode
- Special Options
- Special Configuration
- Ethernet remote access (MA-490)

Because RFL™ and Hubbell® have a policy of continuous product improvement, we reserve the right to change designs and specifications without notice.